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We’re now half way through this term and I’m loving it! I’m delighted to be able to give you updates on a varie-
ty of subjects, from the fun and excitement of Takeover Day to the key targets for school improvement this 
year, alongside further feedback from the parent survey and what lunches are like at Lowther. I hope you find 
the newsletter a useful and interesting read. The next one is due two weeks today, on Friday 11th December 
2016.  To finish off I just wanted to make sure everyone has Friday the 2nd December in their diary. Why? Be-
cause it’s the PTA’s Christmas Fair date. Do try and get involved with helping if you can.  

Takeover Day 2016 

Hopefully the pictures say it all—Takeover Day was fantastic. 

A huge well done to all the children that got involved. There 

were some seriously good lessons going on around the school 

and some very well organised and skilled teachers in opera-

tion! We truly believe in giving the children the opportunity to 

learn in a whole host of different ways, this being just one ex-

ample. 

The large picture below of Mr Bracken and mini Mr Bracken 

has also become a bit of a Lowther Twitter sensation and has 

scooped the most ‘likes’ so far of any of our Tweets — a very 

healthy 27!  

The school will continue to communicate to you in the quick-

est and easiest methods for you, whether that be Twitter, 

Parentmail or via the newsletter and website. 

Shoebox Appeal Update 

Serious, serious thanks to all of you for the staggering effort with 

the shoebox appeal. We ended up with a record 120 boxes. Yes, 

that’s right! 120! Amazing. Thank you for your incredible support.  

School Improvement Plan 2016/17 

Mr. Bracken and I work with senior leaders at the school, gover-

nors and our school improvement partner to draw up the priorities 

the school has for further improvement this year. We use a range 

of different evidence sources to pull this all together, including  

observations, analysis of data, child and parent feedback and regular 

monitoring of the school’s performance.  The Top 4 priorities are 

indicated below. 



Come and have lunch with us 

A few times each year we like to invite parents to come and have lunch with us—

to sample the school dinners and to enjoy having lunch with their children. The 

next planned date for this is Thursday 12th January 2016 from 12pm — 1pm. If 

you’d like to come along you’ll just need to let the office know and pay the £2.50 

for the meal. We’d love you to come and join us. 

Packed lunches—healthy or unhealthy? 

Cooking, diet and healthy eating are an important part of life at Lowther. 

From time to time we check out what the children are having for their 

lunch - both school dinners and packed lunches. On Takeover Day 

(mini—Mr.T (Johnny from Year 2) and I inspected 10 lunch boxes chosen 

at random. What we found was pretty interesting….. 

2 were very healthy 

3 were unhealthy 

5 were broadly healthy with just a few unhealthy pieces included. 

In the best lunch boxes we saw yoghurts, apples, water, fruit salad, brown 

bread sandwiches, grapes, orange pieces. Fantastic! 

And in the worst ones we saw crisps, penguin bars, chocolate spread 

sandwiches, orange squash and chocolate mini rolls.  

Thank you for supporting us with ensuring the children have a healthy 

lunch and healthy break time snacks. Not what we’d want or expect. 

Parent Survey Results 

Thank you very much to the 82 parents that filled in the 

parent survey. As previously mentioned it’s been really 

helpful for us as a school and in particular for the leader-

ship team and for governors. The final 6 questions and the 

responses are indicated here. I hope you find them inter-

esting to read.  

Assembly Themes 

Adam from Holy Trinity Church in Barnes has led our 

last two whole school assemblies. The first was about 

“Remembering” and the second was “Story telling” 

The next series of assemblies  I’ll be running will be 

linked to one of our school improvement priorities 

this year  - writing and oral communication. So a se-

lection of different adults will be telling stories to the 

children (no book required) If this is something you’d 

like to get involved in then please do let me know.  

PTA Christmas fair 2016 

It’s on! Friday 2nd December the PTA will be holding our annual Christmas Fair. 

It’s not too late to get involved—so please do if you can. Whether that be helping 

set the fair up, or pack away, running a stall or preparing resources for the fair 

your help would be very much appreciated.  

It should be a really super afternoon! 

Mannequin Challenge—Lowther style! 

After a serious dance work out 

Y6 requested to have a go at 

the mannequin challenge. You’ll 

be able to see the results of 

their efforts on the school web-

site very soon. 
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Advance notice - Book Sale starts 7th De-

cember at 9.00am.  

We’re having a book sale! The books on offer 

would make great Christmas and birthday presents 

for girls and boys. There are picture books, chapter 

books, information books and sticker books on of-

fer.  All are new, and all are at the bargain price of 

£2 

Following the last book sale we bought guided read-

ing books for the different classes around the 

school. 

What do you think of these lunches? Are they healthy? Are they unhealthy? What 

things should be in there, what items shouldn’t? 

We want to do more as a school to ensure children eat a full and healthy lunch so 

we’ll be monitoring this more closely in the coming weeks.  


